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WHICKHAM FELLSIDE YOUTH FOOTBALL CLUB 
 

Payment of Subscription Fees and Leave Policy 
 
 
 
 
New season is effective 1st June, yearly. 
 
All members must have a prior record with the FA on Whole Game System and proceed using their 
associated FAN number. 
 
The club will provide by invite to register via a Club registration system, with an associated payment 
plan, which includes a yearly member subscription fee.   This fee is payable in one lump sum or can 
be collected with a monthly payment amount over a set time period in accordance to the plan 
offered by the club for the applicable season. 
 
There is no other payment option available. 
 
“Training only” fees are half price with same options as above for monthly payments available. 
 
The Club may offer a Sibling discount scheme for those parents with one or more members 
registered to the Club in the same season.  
 
In the case of a family in financial hardship/difficulIes, the RegistraIon Secretary will agree a 
payment plan with the parent/guardian to suit their situaIon. These will be dealt with on a case-by-
case basis. 
 
Failing to pay the outstanding subscripIon will result in the player being asked to stop parIcipaIon 
in Club acIviIes, and will be deregistered from the relevant leagues.  Failure to resolve any 
outstanding payments within 30 days, the Player will be detached from the Club and cannot re-join 
the remainder of the current season. The player can only re-join for the next season if outstanding 
subscripIons from the previous session that were missed, are paid.   The club also reserve the right 
to reject any transfer requests from other clubs unIl outstanding payments have been made in full. 
 
NB: If a player voluntarily decides to leave the club part way through the subscripIon year, any 
future subscripIon payments for the year must be made in full, along with full kit returned to the 
Team manager, before the club can release registraIon with the FA.    

 Any disputes will be passed to the ExecuIve CommiTee for review and final decision.  
 
If a player wishes to leave the club, they may request this from the same Club registraIon system or 
via the registraIons secretary, Steve Franklin (registraIons@whickhamfellsideyfc.co.uk) and club 
secretary, James Alder (secretary@whickhamfellsideyfc.co.uk) must be informed via email via the 
parent/carer or the team manager.  
 
By registering as a club member, the said member acknowledges and will ensure payments will be 
made in accordance with the plan schedule chosen upon registraIon.  Andy missing or late payments 
will result in the member being suspended unIl such Ime relevant payment(s) are made.   If a player 
leaves voluntarily, the full annual subscripIon amount is due before a player can be released. 


